Home improvement is a popular activity, but one that can also involve exposure to hazardous substances. Paint stripping is of particular concern because of the high potential exposures to methylene chloride, a solvent that is a potential human carcinogen and neurotoxicant. This article presents a general methodology for evaluating the effectiveness of behavioral interventions for reducing these risks. It doubles as a model that assesses exposure patterns, incorporating user time ± activity patterns and risk -mitigation strategies. The model draws upon recent innovations in indoor air -quality modeling to estimate exposure through inhalation and dermal pathways to paint -stripper users. It is designed to use data gathered from home paint -stripper users about room characteristics, amount of stripper used, time ± activity patterns and exposure -reduction strategies ( e.g., increased ventilation and modification in the timing of stripper application, scraping, and breaks ) . Results indicate that the effectiveness of behavioral interventions depends strongly on characteristics of the room ( e.g., size, number and size of doors and windows, base air -exchange rates ) . The greatest simple reduction in exposure is achieved by using an exhaust fan in addition to opening windows and doors. These results can help identify the most important information for product labels and other risk -communication materials.
Introduction
Many products used in the home contribute to indoor airquality problems by releasing volatile organic compounds ( VOCs ) . Health problems observed at VOC concentrations below workplace standards include eye irritation, chemical sensitization, and decreased mental alertness. Over the past 15 years, scientists have sought to characterize VOC emissions from such products as moth balls ( Tichenor et al., 1990; Chang and Krebs, 1992 ) , carpeting ( Sollinger et al., 1993a,b; Little et al., 1994 ) , construction materials (Gammage and Matthews, 1988 ) , arts and crafts materials ( Thompson and Thompson, 1990 ) , wood coatings and finishes, (Chang and Guo, 1992; Guo et al., 1998 Guo et al., , 1999 Anex and Lund, 1999 ) , paint stripper ( Girman et al., 1987 ) , indoor insecticides (Bukowski and Meyer, 1995 ) , herbicides tracked indoors (Nishioka et al., 1996 ) , household cleaners (Kovacs et al., 1997) , fragrances in detergents and cosmetic products ( Cooper et al., 1995 ) , tap water ( McKone, 1987; Tancre Âde et al., 1992; Wilkes et al., 1992 Wilkes et al., , 1996 , home humidifiers (Highsmith et al., 1992 ) , and various combinations of products (Pickrell et al., 1983; Wallace et al., 1987; Wallace et al., 1989 ) . Ott and Roberts ( 1998 ) point out the need to consider people's exposure to VOCs, and not just a chemical's toxicity or its total emissions. In the specific case of consumer products, Duan and Ott (1992 ) point out that because consumers directly control product use, they should be recognized as the key decision makers for VOC exposure reduction.
Previous studies have sought to measure the effects of such consumer behavior on exposure to chemicals in the home. For example, Girman et al. (1987 ) offer a methodology for incorporating information on usage patterns in air-quality models. Wallace et al. ( 1989 ) measured exposures among volunteers performing household tasks, such as washing clothes and dishes, visiting a dry cleaner, using room deodorizers, painting, and paint stripping. Wilkes et al. ( 1996 ) simulated daily exposure to VOCs in tap water based on a variety of water-use and time ±activity studies in the literature as a function of the time spent on regular activities such as showering and washing dishes and clothes in rooms near VOC sources. Kovacs et al. ( 1997 ) performed behavioral experiments to characterize the possible influence of labels and odor on consumer use of household cleaning products and resultant exposures.
This article incorporates these results in a general model for indoor air exposure, using paint stripping as the target activity. Its input is information about consumer behavior, including time ±activity patterns and risk -mitigation behavior under consumer control.
Methylene chloride, an active ingredient in most paint strippers, is a powerful solvent with a variety of long -and short -term health effects. Acute effects include central nervous system depression occurring at exposures of 300 ± 800 ppm, lightheadedness at 100± 300 ppm, nausea at 500 ppm, narcosis at 8000 ppm, and cardiac arrest at exposures as low as 250 ppm for sensitive individuals. Possible longterm effects include cancer, liver damage, and permanent effects on the central nervous system (ATSDR, 1993 ) .
Past studies (Girman and Hodgson, 1986; Girman et al., 1987; Hodgson and Girman, 1987 ) have measured the levels of methylene chloride in experimental chambers and residences while a subject was stripping paint. Girman and Hodgson ( 1986 ) had a person strip two layers of paint from a flat piece of plywood in a 20 -m 3 experimental chamber. Measurements were taken around the breathing zone of the paint -stripper user and at 15 different points at three heights inside the chamber. The concentration in the breathing zone of the subject exhibited high``spiky'' excursions relative to the smoother and generally lower average concentration of the chamber. Even with high ventilation, exposures in the breathing zone can be relatively high. This deviation of personal exposure from the completely mixed, singlecompartment result led us to create a two -compartment model, with the near-source area separate from the rest of the work space. van Veen (1996 ) has developed a general model for exposure and uptake from consumer products. This model can accommodate a range of exposure scenarios for products with both dermal and inhalation exposure pathways. van Veen's model is especially suited for cases with complex time ±activity patterns because it incorporates a contact function and allows for spatial and temporal differences in concentration. It includes generalized uptake functions that can utilize physiologically based pharmacokinetic ( PBPK ) modeling to calculate internal doses. We use this general framework to develop a model that incorporates the time ± activity patterns of paint -stripper users in order to estimate methylene chloride exposure. Girman and Hodgson (1986 ) predicted inhalation exposures to methylene chloride during paint stripping using the perfectly mixed one -room model. Although they deemed the predictions reasonably accurate, they did observe an``intimate exposure'' effect in which the observed breathing -zone concentrations of methylene chloride were higher than the chamber concentrations predicted by the model.
Methods

Model Framework
To account for intimate exposure without resorting to computer-intensive numerical models, Furtaw et al. (1996 ) present a two-compartment air-quality model with the source located in a small virtual compartment within the larger room with an air-transfer rate parameter linking the two compartments. This model provides a more accurate prediction of exposure concentrations for conditions with normally low air-flow rates, where significantly higher concentrations are expected near the emission source, compared to the rest of the work room. Work areas in our model are divided to account for these types of intimate exposures, and to allow for an improved prediction of Girman and Hodgson's empirical observations.
Exposure-Model Formulation
Initially, we present the model without a dermal exposure component (Figure 1 ) . The model predicts room concentrations of methylene chloride based on a source S in a virtual compartment NS (near source ) located in a larger room W (work room ) with known air-flow rates between the near-source compartment and the work room, Q NS , and between the work room and the outside environment, Q W .
Assuming perfect mixing within each compartment and an outside methylene chloride concentration of 0, the mass balance equations are given by
where V W = volume of workroom, not including the nearsource space ( cm 3 ); V NS = volume of near-source space (cm 3 ); C W = concentration in workroom not including Figure 1 . Schematic of two -compartment model ( after Furtaw et al., 1996 ) . where
and = a constant. Furtaw et al. (1996 ) estimate Q NS directly by randomly selecting a value for each time increment from a statistical distribution around the estimated mean speed of air in that part of the room, and then multiplying it by the area of the cross -section of the ( spherical ) near-source space. Our formulation also assumes that the mean air speed within the room is roughly proportional to the air exchange rate. An initial value for ( for a 100 -m 3 garage with a high air exchange rate of ACH W + NS =18.9 m 3 / h, and a near-source space volume of V NS =4 m 3 ) was derived from the work of Furtaw et al. as follows. The near-source air-flow rate is computed as:
where u is the mean air speed (estimated at an average value of 0.15 m /s, but which varies with air exchange rate ) , and R, the radius of the near-source compartment, is derived from the near-source space volume as
Combining Equations 3 ±5 above, Rounding off, an initial value of = 20 was estimated for our model. Note that for the limiting case of very large , the two-box model becomes indistinguishable from the one -box model, because the near-source and workroom compartments are rapidly mixed. After van Veen ( 1996 ) , a dermal exposure model was incorporated (Figure 2 ), by adding a dermal compartment ( D ) and a blood compartment (B ) for the blood below the skin. This system is described using Equation 1 for C W , which is not directly impacted by dermal uptake, and Equations 9 ±11 for C NS , E d ( the chemical concentration in droplets on the skin ) and C b (the chemical concentration in the blood ), respectively:
where the new variables include V d =volume of droplets on skin (cm 3 ); V b = volume of blood flowing under exposed skin (cm 3 ); E d =concentration in droplets on skin (g / cm 3 ); E p = concentration in product (g /cm 3 ); C b =blood concentration of methylene chloride (g /cm 3 ); Q b = rate of blood flow under skin ( cm 3 /min); A= area of skin ( cm 2 ); P= skin permeability (cm /min ); v= evaporation rate ( cm / min ); r =rate of droplets collecting on skin (cm 3 /min); K bp = blood / product partition coefficient.
The model equations are solved using a fourth -order Runge ± Kutta numerical method. Though actual uptake of methylene chloride through the skin makes a negligible contribution to the internal chemical dose or to cancer risk in the paint -stripping scenarios considered here, Zartarian and Leckie (1998 ) point out that the dermal exposure pathway can affect other exposure routes depending on contact activities (e.g., hand to mouth, hand to eyes ). The use of gloves is typically considered an effective way to prevent dermal exposure, but ATSDR ( 1993 ) warns that when methylene chloride is trapped under a glove it cannot evaporate and is more likely to cause skin irritation or burns. Figure 2 . Two -compartment model with dermal exposure compartments ( after van Veen, 1996 ) .
Though the data are not available for methylene chloride, theoretically, the volume of paint stripper in droplets on the skin and the concentration of methylene chloride in those droplets could be used to predict the likelihood and intensity of skin burns with and without gloves.
Both the dermal and inhalation exposure models can be coupled with uptake models, using the methodology of van Veen (1996) to determine the internal dose of methylene chloride to target tissues. Methylene chloride has been the subject of extensive PBPK modeling to determine tissue doses in humans ( Anderson et al., 1987; Dankovic and Bailer, 1994; Thomas et al., 1996; OSHA, 1997 ) . The upper bound on the mass of a chemical absorbed by inhalation is the potential inhalation dose (PID ) , defined by Wilkes et al. ( 1996 ) to be the total mass of the chemical entering the outer respiratory system of the individual.
Model Validation
The ambient air concentration and PID components of the model are validated using data collected in the Girman and Hodgson (1986 ) study of paint -stripper use under laboratory conditions. As mentioned, their experiments involved a person stripping paint from flat panels covered with two coats of paint. First, paint stripper was applied to a quarter of the object and the user waited for the stripper to cure. The user returned to apply stripper to the second quarter and then scraped the first quarter. After another break, the user returned to apply stripper to the third quarter and scrape the second, and so on, until each quarter had been scraped twice.
The source strengths were assumed to be timedependent, with approximately one quarter of the chemical being emitted during application, and the remaining three quarters through scraping. This assumption is based on the modeling and empirical data collected by Girman and Hodgson (1986 ) . Our model was compared to model predictions from Girman and Hodgson (1986) for the purpose of code validation ( Riley, 1998 ) , and to observed data from five chamber and nine room -exposure experiments reported in the same study and Hodgson and Girman (1987) . The known or assumed model -input parameters for the simulations are summarized in Table 1 . The airexchange rate estimates were taken from the Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 ) study, and are comparable to values from the Consumer Product Safety Commission ( CPSC, 1992 ) and the EPA Exposure Factors Handbook (EPA, 1996 ) . For a small bedroom, EPA (1996 ) gives a suggested volume of 25 m 3 and low -end air-exchange rate of 0.18 ACH. These numbers are very close to those obtained by Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 ) : 22.6 m 3 and 0.13 ACH. The values of were estimated by calibrating the model to Girman and Hodgson ( 1986 ) and Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 ) results. For the chamber and the small workroom, a large value of ( = 2000 ) is assigned to simulate what is effectively a single compartment for the workroom and near-source work area. For the other rooms, the initially tested value of =20 provided a good fit to the empirical data for open rooms with and without a fan, with slightly higher values (=25 in the basement, = 75 in the garage ) for the closed rooms.
Comparison to Observed Data Results of our one -and two -box models were compared with measured concentrations in the test chamber and breathing zone in the first set of experiments of Girman and Hodgson (1986) . Both the two -box and one -box models are fairly accurate in predicting peak concentrations in the chamber (within 10% of actual ); the two-box model slightly overestimates the peak exposure concentration, while the one -box model slightly underestimates it. The one exception is the first experiment, in which the two -box model has a very small Table 1 . Volumes and total air -exchange rates ( ACH = ACH W + NS ) for simulation of consumer paint stripping. Parameters estimated for experiments and results of Girman and Hodgson ( 1986 ) ; Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 error and the one-box model underestimates peak exposure by more than 30%.
The one -box model does a slightly better job of predicting cumulative exposure for the chamber experiments than does the two-box model. The one -box model predictions are within five percent of observations for all five experiments, while two -box predictions overestimate cumulative exposure by more than 10% in three of the five experiments. It is important to note that the higher the value of , the better the fit was for the two -box model (with the exception of experiment 1 in which an of 20 gave the best fit) ; that is, the closer the two -box model approached the one -box model, the better the fit.
One explanation for the somewhat better performance of the one -box model for predicting cumulative exposure is the fact that the chamber size used by Girman and Hodgson was just 20 m 3 . Therefore, a second set of experimental data for a variety of room sizes was also compared with model results. Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 ) observed methylene chloride concentrations in a small bedroom (22.6 m 3 ), a basement (60.7 m 3 ) and a garage (68.0 m 3 ) . Though it was more difficult to model these experiments because timedependent measurements of the source were not available, we made approximations based on the chamber experiments in the Girman and Hodgson (1986) paper and the description of the experimental method provided in Hodgson and Girman ( 1987 ) . The value of was initially assumed to be 20 in all cases, but higher and lower values were tried in each case, to see whether they could better predict the observed concentrations. Hodgson and Girman (1987) performed three experiments in each room, at three different measured flow rates, corresponding to different degrees of ventilation. Because the size of the room should influence the accuracy of the one -vs. two -compartment model predictions, we analyze separately the three bedroom experiments and five chamber experiments (termed``small rooms'') in Figure 3 and the six experiments conducted in the basement and garage (termed``large rooms'' ) in Figure 4 . Figure 3A and B show that, in small rooms, the two -box model does only a slightly better job of predicting peak exposure concentrations, while the one-box model predicts the cumulative exposure somewhat more accurately. With a very high ( around 2,000 ) , the two -box model does a satisfactory job in most cases. When air-exchange rates are high ( 18 ACH ) and exposure concentrations low, both models tend to overpredict peak exposures and cumulative exposure.
Comparison of model results and experimental data for the larger rooms ( Figure 4A and B ) tells a different story. The peak exposure concentration is clearly predicted better by the two -box model in this case, with the one -box model underpredicting by about 50%. In calculating the results in Figure 4 , the values of are assumed to be 20 in all cases except the closed basement, where a value of =25 gave a slightly better fit, and the closed garage, where a value of = 75 resulted in a better fit as well. In very large closed rooms, such as the garage, it appears that the actual mixing is more complete than that predicted by the two-compartment model ( with =20 ). Thus, a higher alpha gives a more realistic prediction of concentrations in both the nearsource space and the rest of the workroom.
To summarize, the two-box model offers little improvement over the one -box model in predicting the cumulative exposure in small rooms, but it does offer an improvement in accuracy for predicting peak concentrations in larger rooms. In comparing the root mean square ( rms ) error for all 14 experiments (Table 2) , it is clear that the two -box model is a better predictor of peak exposure concentration and cumulative exposure in large rooms, and of peak exposure concentration in small rooms. The one -box model ( or a two -box model with a high value of ) is a better predictor of cumulative exposure in small rooms. In the house experiments (small workroom, basement and garage ), which have a wide range of air-flow rates and room sizes, there is greater error overall with either model. Thus, the two -box model is recommended for predicting both cumulative and peak exposures in large rooms. The next section illustrates the model by applying it to predicting the impact of user behavior and exposure -avoidance options on peak and cumulative exposure. Based on the preceding results, the two -box model is used for the two larger rooms ( basement and garage ), while the one -box model is used for the small workroom or bedroom. While the two-box model is slightly more accurate than the onebox model in predicting peak exposures in small rooms, the one -box model was chosen to predict both types of exposure in order to have consistency between peak and cumulative estimates.
Results
We now apply the model to evaluate different mitigation strategies, as expressed in time ± activity patterns during furniture stripping.
Effect of User Behavior
The simplest behavioral strategy is to leave the room while the stripper is curing. Figure 5A and B show differences in inhalation exposure for a user who stays in the immediate area while the paint stripper is curing and for another who takes breaks in a space where the concentration is assumed to be zero ( e.g., outside ). This scenario predicts the maximum benefit achievable by taking breaks. If a user stayed in the house on break (for example, watching television or preparing a snack in another room of the home ) , he or she would continue to be exposed to elevated (though in most cases much lower ) concentrations of methylene chloride. The results of such a scenario can be predicted by altering the model to include multiple rooms. However, a simpler model is presented here to illustrate its application in comparing the maximum benefits achievable through various exposure-reduction strategies.
In this example, the user is assumed to be working in a closed basement with a moderately high base ventilation rate, using 7 oz. of paint stripper over 90 min of work time. A user's exposure goes to zero when s /he is outside the room, and rises immediately upon re -entry. As seen in Figure 5b , the PID is reduced by more than a factor of two. Our second example considers the impact of both location and ventilation on exposure. Typical scenarios were identified for consumers stripping in 1 ) a small bedroom or workroom with a very low air exchange rate, 2 ) a basement, and 3) a two-car garage (Table 1) . These three spaces were chosen to reflect the settings studied by Hodgson and Girman (1987 ) ; they represent a range of possible exposures and opportunities for exposure reduction.
For the garage scenario, we assumed a spacious two -car garage of 100 m 3 . We chose an unfinished and, therefore, rather``leaky'' basement falling between the garage and the small workroom with its low ventilation rate. It is important to note, from a risk -communication standpoint, that basements are generally not recommended as a workspace for paint stripping because some have very low air-exchange rates and no windows ( even though they are a popular location for home -improvement activities such as paint stripping) . Figure 6 compares methylene chloride concentrations in the personal space of the paint -stripper user in the different types of workspaces considered, for the base case of no ventilation enhancement ( referred to as``closed'') and with breaks taken inside the room. Note the difference in the shape of the curve for the bedroom. The curve starts off lower in the beginning because we assume a onecompartment model; the same mass of methylene chloride is assumed to be perfectly mixed over the entire room; in the other two cases, it is initially perfectly mixed only within the near-source space. However, the concentration in the bedroom continues to rise with very small declines over the curing period, due to the extremely low air-exchange rate (0.13 ACH ) .
Mild, reversible central nervous system effects ( which begin at 300 ppm ) could readily occur at the concentrations estimated in Figure 6 for all three workspace scenarios. Lightheadedness, headache, eye, nose and throat irritation, and nausea ( typically observed at 500 ppm ) could also occur in any of the closed rooms. Acute risks for individuals with heart disease are also high; these are of concern at concentrations as low as 250 ppm ( Stewart et al., 1972; ATSDR, 1993 ) . Concentrations would have to be much higher ( above 8000 ppm ) for more serious acute effects to occur ( ATSDR, 1993 ) . It is important to note, however, that the assumed job scenario is a relatively small one (7 oz. over 90 min.) . A consumer working in a small enclosed space on a larger job (e.g., a quart of stripper over a 3 -h period) could achieve concentrations above 8000 ppm, high enough to cause narcosis or loss of consciousness (Riley, 1998 ) . Table 3 shows estimated peak exposures for the three different rooms with three different levels of ventilation: closed ( carried over from the previous section ), open windows, and open windows plus a fan blowing outwards. It is clear that the choice of room makes a big difference in the peak exposure for this job. Increasing the ventilation also has a large impact on reducing the peak exposure, with the magnitude of the effect depending on the room type. For example, there was a dramatic reduction in the peak exposure concentration in the garage just from opening it up. Breaks have a minimal impact on peak exposure. This is to be expected, given that peak exposure occurs during the work activity in the near-source zone, not during the break.
Impacts of Breaks vs. Opening Windows and Using an Exhaust Fan
Cumulative exposure shows a different story. In the basement (Figure 7 ) , opening windows and doors to increase ventilation is only slightly better than taking breaks outside. Taking breaks from an open workroom is equally effective as increasing ventilation with an exhaust fan. This is because the basement is assumed to be leaky and have fewer windows than other rooms in the house; as a result, the fan with the open windows does not increase ventilation as much as it would in a tighter space with more windows, such as a bedroom or small workroom.
In a small workroom or bedroom ( Figure 8 ), opening a window reduces cumulative exposure more than taking outside breaks. However, for an open room, using a fan is much better than taking breaks outside of an open room. Both its small size and its very low air-exchange rate when closed mean that the room can have its ventilation greatly increased when an exhaust fan is used. In a garage ( Figure  9 ), opening the garage door and windows is much better than taking breaks. Once they are open, taking breaks provides more incremental improvement than using an exhaust fan Ð although the total PID is very low for either scenario.
The choice of work area clearly makes a difference in the potential inhalation dose; the small workroom with open doors and windows results in a higher exposure than the closed basement, whereas working in a closed garage is approximately equivalent to working in the small workroom with outside breaks, open windows and doors. Chronic Health Impacts A great deal of effort has been invested in estimating the risk of cancer from exposure to methylene chloride, primarily for the purpose of setting occupational health standards ( OSHA, 1997 ). There is some additional evidence of longterm toxicity to the central nervous system and brain damage ( Barrowcliff and Knell, 1979 ) , occurring at longterm daily working exposures of 500 ppm and higher. OSHA (1997 ) estimates the cancer risk for lifetime work exposure to methylene chloride at 25 ppm for 25 years of work at between 0.4 and 3.6 cancer deaths per 1000 workers. OSHA's estimate uses PBPK modeling and Monte Carlo simulation to characterize uncertainty in key parameters. Our model estimates that a worker exposed to 25 ppm methylene chloride over 8 h will have a potential inhalation dose of 3.5 g of the chemical in a workday, and about 900 g in a year (Riley, 1998 ) . If cancer risk is assumed to scale linearly with PID, we can estimate the cancer risk for a consumer who strips paint once a year every year from age 25 to 70, an estimate of typical consumer use based on data from the Consumer Product Safety Commission ( Consumer Reports, 1985 ) . For the small workroom, the potential inhalation dose was about 3.3 g for one session, meaning 3.3 g /year for this sort of casual user. The risk of dying from exposure-induced cancer for this consumer is then about 0.004 times the risk for the worker, or between 1.6Â10 À 6 and 1.4Â10 À 5 for their lifetime. The CPSC, without using OSHA's more sophisticated modeling, estimates the risk of cancer to be higher, at 5.2 deaths / 1000 per mg /kg/ day ( OSHA, 1991 ) . According to this estimate and our model, our consumer (doing one job per year in a small closed room with breaks inside ) faces a 6.2Â10 À 4 lifetime cancer risk. While acute risks may be of greater concern for the typical casual user, the benefits of chronic risk reduction may nonetheless be considered in addition to the more salient benefits of acute exposure reduction achieved by the avoidance measures considered in this study.
Discussion
On the basis of the findings of this study, four public health messages stand out for consumers using paint strippers indoors. First, the choice of work location matters; paint stripping should be done in larger work spaces with high ventilation. Second, proper ventilation includes the use of an exhaust fan, not just opening windows. Third, when an exhaust fan is unavailable, taking frequent breaks is critical for reducing cumulative exposure. Fourth, both the cumulative and the peak acute risk may be substantial for casual users; they should take steps that will make each of those exposures safer (e.g., buying an exhaust fan, moving their shop from the basement to a garage ) .
These messages are unfortunately not always simple to implement. Popular Mechanics ( Triuni, 1983 ) suggests that proper ventilation for paint stripping requires an air flow rate of 10 ±15 ACH, which can typically only be attained with an exhaust fan ( Popular Mechanics recommends air delivery of at least 500 ft 3 /min, or 850 m 3 /h). Unfortunately, many paint strippers are flammable, so that a spark from a normal house fan could set off a fire or explosion, which could be particularly hazardous since phosgene is a by -product of the combustion of methylene chloride (Gerritsen and Buschmann, 1960 ) .
These model results raise the question of how much exposure reduction can actually be achieved with realistic assumptions about consumer behavior. Answering this question for current behavior will require interview or observational studies to estimate model parameters: How often do people take breaks and use exhaust fans? Do they set up effective cross -ventilation in their work spaces, or are the benefits of ventilation diminished by opening only one window? Do they take breaks outside where the methylene chloride concentration is minimal, or do they stay in the house where there may be elevated levels of methylene chloride, even outside the immediate work area? Where do they work, and how much time do they spend on different parts of the activity? How much paint stripper do they use for a project, and how long does it take to complete? How many projects do they undertake in a year, or over a lifetime?
After using the model to estimate current exposures, one can identify the behavioral changes that would effect the greatest exposure reduction ( for individual consumers or classes of consumers with particular scenarios ) . That question has to be asked twice, once assuming that consumers would faithfully complete each step if so instructed, and once making behaviorally realistic assumptions Ð recognizing the limits to consumer understanding and compliance. In other research, we have begun to create such estimates (Fischhoff et al., 1998 Hadden, 1986; Riley, 1998 ) . They can help manufacturers to communicate effectively to consumers about the factors affecting their exposure levels. It also provides a behaviorally realistic estimate of the potential exposure reductions achievable from this form of risk management, as a guide to companies, trade associations, or regulators considering the feasibility and effectiveness of such voluntary risk management.
